
PARISH NEWSLETTER 

PASTOR  
Rev. Hector J. Madrigal 

 

PAROCHIAL VICAR  
Fr. Alvin Tshuma  

 

DEACONS 
José Castañeda & John Renteria  

CONTACT US 
 

Office 806.355.5621  
 

Parish.office@stjosephamarillo.com 
 

4122 S Bonham St.  
Amarillo, TX 79110 

 

Office Hours:  
 

Mon - Thu: 8:30am to 3:30pm 
(Closed for lunch: 12pm - 1pm) 
Fridays: 8:30am to 12pm  

Weekend Mass Schedule  
Saturdays: 5PM -  English  

Sundays: 9:30AM -  English / 12PM -  Spanish 
 

Weekday Mass Schedule  
Fridays: 11:30AM (for the most vulnerable)  

Tuesdays: 6:30PM–  (Spanish)  
Wednesdays: 6:30PM -  (English)  

Thursdays: 8:15AM - (English)  
 

Reconciliation  
Saturdays: 3:30 PM to 4:30PM  

 

Holy Hour  (first Thursday of every month at 7PM)  

MAY 8, 2022 

CLICK HERE  
For Parish Prayer list  

806.355.5621
https://www.google.com/search?source=hp&ei=pyA3X89LyYy2Bfbtsig&q=4122+S+Bonham+St.++Amarillo%2C+TX+79110&oq=4122+S+Bonham+St.++Amarillo%2C+TX+79110&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzICCCY6DggAEOoCELQCEJoBEOUCUNAeWNAeYNkpaAJwAHgAgAFviAFvkgEDMC4xmAEAoAECoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdpe
https://www.google.com/search?source=hp&ei=pyA3X89LyYy2Bfbtsig&q=4122+S+Bonham+St.++Amarillo%2C+TX+79110&oq=4122+S+Bonham+St.++Amarillo%2C+TX+79110&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzICCCY6DggAEOoCELQCEJoBEOUCUNAeWNAeYNkpaAJwAHgAgAFviAFvkgEDMC4xmAEAoAECoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdpe
https://stjosephamarillo.com/mass-times
https://stjosephamarillo.com/parish-prayer-list
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Website & Parish Hub 
Visit our website for more details 

GOSPEL MEDITATION  
4TH SUNDAY OF EASTER 

“Human beings, while capable of the worst, are also capable of rising above themselves, choosing again what is good, and making a new start.” (Pope  
Francis) We have a difficult time figuring out what is true and best for us. There are many voices talking and so many trying to get our attention. We wrongly 
convince ourselves that the true voice is the voice of progress, the one that speaks of contemporary wants and desires, enticing us with the latest trends and 
causes. We are taught, by listening to the voices around us, that truth is found in feelings and thought, and ideals must match current and popular human 
wants. Because we feel a particular way it must be true. Then, we find a shepherd who empathizes with us and affirms us. We follow that voice even though 
listening to that voice will render us powerless and lead us to harm. There are many with me in this procession to this pasture. I must be on the right path 
and listening to the right voice. 
 
We are very confused. What can keep us safe and from harm? Where do we go to find life, love, and happiness? Jesus tells us that he is the way, the truth, 
and the life. The only way to get to Truth, who is God, is through him. There is no other way. The Church, the gate around God’s pasture of life, is charged 
with the mission of directing us where God desires that we go. In the midst of all of the conflicting voices around us, the voice of truth is often muffled in all 
of the noise, but it beckons us to a life of virtue and grace. Helping us understand who we are and where we have to be, it discerns the voice of God,  
providing us with the safety net we need to stay straight on our path to life eternal. 
 
We have to trust the voice of God, the true Shepherd, even when it does not mirror what we want and what others may believe. Faith goes way beyond  
feeling and involves a radical trust in Someone who can lead us and form us. At day’s end, if we do not know to find our way home, we will be truly lost. 

https://stjosephamarillo.com/parish-hub
https://stjosephamarillo.com/parish-hub
https://stjosephamarillo.com/raffle-tickets
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WEEKLY COLLECTION REPORT 

Projected  Collection $ 6,160.00 

Sunday Collection  $ 4,215,00  

Online Collection $ 3,160.00 

FOR WEEK OF  :    05/01/2022 

https://stjosephamarillo.com/give
https://stjosephamarillo.com/

